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'I'll K ivrpptioii tuniloretl by
tho iti'.ats iif liiiltiinuiv Saturday to
tl)L' bill Itt't;liiieiit lis it
lms.-i'-il through t hut rltyon Its way to
tli'' i'iini at Pulls IMitiri-li- , wits a
strllvii j; and wlinlcsoinu l)it of st'liti-itltM- it

that cannot fall to iiroiltieugooil
n stilts Tin' Mttito spirit of reunion
is C'bst'i-valil- every whore lit this
countr) tn day.

Stk mk as it limy seeiu, tht'io arc
( n :i't .iiii ii who voted for war hut
nr (ititi'ii'-- t its vigorous lirofocution.
Tlicir Mite was for political cITect,
and their ell'orts now to cripple the
govt-rniuet- rerescnt thuir real
d'silts Anion;; the people this
reactionary clement is very small, but
the ways of some politicians are not
those of the people.

TllK distribution of the state up
propriittiuii to tile public schools thi
j ear is made on tho basis of 00.07 to
eit.-- teacher, $1.07 for each tiiMiblo
and l.0'J for each child of school ae.
Heretofore the appropriation has
hi on iln ulcd on the basis of tho num-
ber of taxable. Under the now ar-
rangement Shenandoah will receive
about $3.iM less than it did last vear.

Our Plain Duty.
Mo nation is richer in all material

resources than the United States.
Within the past quarter of a century
particularly wealth has been accumu-
lated in this country as nowhere else
in the world. A vast amount ol
money is held by comparatively few
persons, and a great number hav,,
abundant riches. It has always been
the case, however, that in time of
warfare the average soldier in the
ranks represents the humbler classes.

The present is no exception to this
rule, says the Philadelphia .Star, and
this suggestive fact is very clearly
brought out at a very early stage in
the ciiiilhet by the revelations to
which attention has already been
earn i stl directed. Pennsylvania has
bem the llrst state ill the Union to
resj d to the call of the President
for 'lunlerr.s, and the (iovernor has
learned that many families have been
lefi without elllciunt support.

It. will bo reineml ered that the Ex-

ecutive distinctly stated that it was
not necessary that this should occur
in a single instance; yet when the
nit n were stood up in line many of
them found it much liiirtlir to say
"no" than to say "yes." It is a
singular fact that moral courage is
moieof a rarity than a lack of physi-
cal fear.

It, therefore, comes about that the
people of Pennsylvania are con-

fronted with an urgent duty. The
Governor lias communicated with
the Sanitary Kelief Commission upon
this subject, and suggested the or-

ganization of auxiliary associations
in each community from which volun-
teers have gone forth.

Thiri is a practical proposition, and
one which should appeal to the
patriotic Instinutsof all good citizens.
It would bo a disgrace to the whole
state if soldiers' families should be
permitted in the smallest degree to
sulfer while fathers, husbands and
brothers are in Cuba, supporting the
cause of freedom and Immunity.

Schuylkill county should set a com-
mendable example to the rest of the
state, and in every county this move- -

nt should be heartily endorsed. It
win do iiarii eiiougu lor mo oene-clarh'- ij

of such patriotic charity to
i iccept the relief oil'ered ; thoy cer-

tainly should not bo required to seek
it in a humiliating way.

, Most unfortunately, the pay of a
piivate soldier is very small, scarcely
sulllcicnt to support, in tho humblest
way, u wife, sister or mother, and
when a family of little children aro
to ha cared for, pitiful want must"
speedily bo roallzed,tinless a helping

m liniiil is near.
Tho proposed relief movement is

.m..f 1... 41... 1.1. 1..... 1 ,
nwiiiij in, milium. I'uiiiM
and iol a day should be lost in put
ting it Into elllcieut opeiatlon, The
honor of tho Coiiiiuonvvealth is at
stake, anil all tho people who can
help should feel this obligation, and
promptl discharge tho duty Incum-
bent upon them.
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l!roii!U n. I had fcivon up myself; as I had tried so
inartv things, believed nothing would ever do any good. Hut. thanks to your
medicine, 1 now well and strong; i.tct, another person entirely."

If you are puzzled about yourself, writ.'
Ivnn, Ua.s.. and secure the advice which
This is the advice that has into many homes which nervous
ness and irritability had nearly wrecked.
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GREAT NAVAL ACTIVITY.

From Present Sampson and
Schley Have Cervera's Fleet Se-

curely Hemmed In.
Montego Hay. Jamaica, May 25. The

waters south of Cuba havo suddenly
become the scene of great naval ac-
tivity. Commodore Schley, who loft
Key West Inst Thursday with tho Uni-
ted States battleships Massachusetts
anil Toxas, the armored cruiser Hrook-ly- n

and tho armed yacht Scorpion, Is
behoved to ho cruising off Clenfiiegos
Hid Santiago do Cuba.

When the newspaper dispatch boat
Dandy loft Key West last Friday
morning Admiral Sampson was still
there. It was tho opinion of naval
officers that ho would sail for Clonfuo-go- s

soon by tlvo eastern route, the two
fleets thus completing the circle of
Culm.

Tho battleship Iowa followed Com-
modore Schley on Friday, hut was
overtaken off Capo San Antonio on
Saturday by tho torpedo boat Dupont,
with secret Instructions. The battle-
ship Immediately increased her speed
to the limit, and when last seen was
guarding tho entrance to the passago
between tho Isle of Pines and Cuba.
The Dupont rushed on toward Cien-fuego- s.

Five Hritlsh warships aro now In tho
vicinity of Jamaica. Tho Spanish
1,200 ton passenger steamer I'urlsima
Concepcion Is hero. Sho is afraid to
venture out. Tho numerous rumors
as to the slghtl. of tho phantom
Spanish lici t In this vicinity aro qulto
unsubstantiated.

It's fully to sillier from tliatlmrrililo jiIhriio
of tlio nislit, itcliing piles. Dunn's Oiiitineat
eiucs qulukly ami iierniaiiciitly. At any
drug btoic, no cents.

Cut One fntifti SiieeewniHy.
Key West, May 23. The United

States auxiliary tug Wampatuck
biniiKht In yesterday a story of a
sharp skirmish ort Santiago Cuba
last Wednesday. Tho tug, with tho
United States nuxlllary cruiser St.
I.ouls, went in to the Santiago channel
to cut the cable. 'While the vessels
were engaged In the work they were
fired cm by the shore liatterles. The
St. returned the fire, and a lively
fusillade ensued for about half an hour.
The Wampatuck eventually succeeded
hi cutting the cable. None of the
Spanish shots succeeded In reaching
either boat. The attempt to cut the
cable off CiiinntaiiKi was unsuccessful,
the Wainpatiiek being driven off.

rim limnnn lnaeliino starts hut oaco and
.tops but onco. Yon ciin keep it uohig longest
unit most regularly by using DoWitt's Little
liirly KKors, tlio lamoiis liltio inns lor

and all stomach iind liver troubles.
llacenbiicli.

AinniiinltKiii I'nc tlio Ciilianu.
Mobile, Ala., May 25. The Fanitn,

the 100 ton Cuban expedition steamer,
Captain Hall in command, took on her
coal yesterday, took on a pilot and
dropped down the ship canal, bound
probably fur Tampa, but no one knows
precisely per destination. There were
four patriots on board, Jirlgndier Gen-
eral liafael Uodi'lguesi and his aides,
Colonels Torres, Trlste and Nunez.
Four carloads of materials were taken
on the vessel conslstinc of ammuni-
tion, guns and stores. Nearly two
tons of Ice were taken aboard. John
A. Logan, assistant adjutant general,
and Mnjor C. IJ. Kduards, adjutant
general, reported yesterday. They havo
nut yet been nssigned.

All tlio lusdhig, biilwiinlu yiituox of tlio
Norway pine aro eourantratiiil ill Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup, natiiru'd otvn remedy
for cousin) and colds.

MPATIENCG AT TAMPA.

tHolillmx lloltnvo tho .Unroll iu Cuba
im .miiic at liiiinl.

Tampa. Fla., May 25. A condition of
almost ominous qui, t, the calm before
the storm, prevails around army head-
quarters nt Tampa and at the docks
of Port Tumpa. The lung weary weeks
of drilling In the l.luzlinr aim and
stilling dust of soul hern Florida will
soon be bpt a memory hi the minds of
Ilium) engaged. Kvery soldier In Tampa
from the highest nllh er to the raw 10-0- 1

ults Is watching wlih an Interest nU
most pln(ul hi Its Intensity for nows
from the fleets. In the minds of nil
Is the settled conviction that tho hour
when news of a battle between Samp-
son and Schley and Cervera Is

at Washington will mnrk the
time for the Issuance of orders to em-
bark, .md Hint this is a matter of a
few d.i's Is not ttijubteil. Perhaps It
will be but a few hnunk D Is the be-

lief at least that tlm Apurloun m

have the Rleyer Spanish ail.
niltal In a position where ha cannot
cjscaiie, where his only ncnunie Is to
fltfllt Iirwl flint .,11 r.'lllt In 1n,t rind
thing the dt -- tru Hon of another Span-
ish Heat.
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Mrs. MAiinr, Smith, 3tr, Cen-

tral Ave., Jersey City Heights,
N. J., writes:

"T)i:au Mus. Vinkham: lean
hardly find words with which
to thank you for what your
wonderful remedy has done for
me. Without It I would by this
time luixo been dead or worse,
insane; for when I started to
take I,yclla 13. l'inUluim's Vege-
table Compound I was In it terri-

ble slate. 1 think it would he Im-

possible for me to tell all I suf-
fered. Every part of my body
seemed to pain some way. Tho
pain in my back and head was

terrible. 1 was nervous, had hys
and fainting spells. My case was one

niven up by two of the best doctors In

freely and fully to Mrs. Pinkhnm, nt
.tie oners free ol cliarge to all women.

AT CHICKAMGA PARK.

Now 36,000 Volunteers There, and 6,000
More Expected Only a Small

Percentage Equipped.
Chlcknmauga Park, Ga., Mav 25.

There nre now .IC.OOO men In the vol-
unteer army under tents at this point,
end the olllccrs of the army expect
that by Saturday night there will he
41,000.

The Third Tennessee regiment, the
first distinctively southern troops to
reach the pin It. 111 rived yesterday under
cnmmaiid of Polonul J. P. Duffe, 1,000
ntllcers and men. The First Vermont
regiment also nrrlved. There aro 12
companies, 1.207 officers and men, under
command of O. IX Clark. These regi-
me nts were assigned to the first bri-
gade for the llrst division of the corps.
The division will he completed by the
KIghlh New York, which ariived to-
day.

The day nt the park was unmarked
by any Incident except the battle drill
ef the first division of the llrst corps.
The movements wcie under command
of General Wilson, and the men were
put throush the exercises In a very
thorough manner. The regiments of
the division have been In camp long
enough to have become somewhat in-

ured to the climate, as well as the
work, and the maneuvers were char-
acterized by a gieat energy, accuracy
and remaiknble precision.

General lireckini Idge and staff con-
tinued the Inspection of tho divisions
of the llrst corps In detail. He found
the hospital facilities still Inadequate,
but fortunately there are very few
sick, and they are belnir cared for at
St. Vlnemit's hospital by tho Sisters
of Charity. He states that In a very
short time the hospital department
will be In good condition.

General Dreoklnrldge yesterday gave
orders for a sham battle for inspection
this morning. The two first hrlgndes of
tho first division of the first corps at-
tacked the Third brigade, entrenched
on Snodgress Hill, the attacking bri-
gades being In command of General
Wilson and the defenders under com-
mand of their brigade commander.

Only a small percentage of the men
have been equipped and provided for
war, but that this work Is progressing
Is rapidly as possible. General Breck-
inridge thinks that In view of the fact
that almost every regiment In camp
had to be equipped almost completely,
the progress made was remarkable.

NOT A HOSPITAL SHIP.
Tlio Alicante C'ihtIi'h a Cargo of Coat

I'o r spauNli WneslilpM.
St. Pierre. May 23. The Spanish tor-

pedo boat destroyer Teiror is being
coaled by the Spanish steamer Ali-
cante. The Alicante lies at the mouth
of tho Fort do Franco harbor. It was
nil along supposed that she was a hos-
pital ship, but there is nowno doubt
that she carries 11 cat go of coal for
the Spanish wnrshlps. Her pretensions
to he a hospital ship were obviously
put forward as a blind.

Tho United States consul has cau-
tioned tho French officials of tho port
not to allow the Terror to take coal in
excess of the quantity necessary to
curry the Terror to the nearest Spanish
pint. It Is reported that the Terror will
leave Martinique todav. She is un-
derstood to be In good condition.

Another Cnhlciri'nnt From llewoy.
Washington, May 25. Tho navy de-

partment yesterday received a cable-
gram from Admiral Dewey, as follows;
"Situation unchanged. Strict block-
ade continued. Great scarcity of

In Manila. Foreign subjects
fear an outbreak of the Spanish s,

and they will be transferred to
Civile by the foreign men-of-w- In
the harbor. Agulnaldo, the rebel com-
mander in chief, who wus brought here
from Hong Kong on the McCulloch, is
organizing a force of native cavalry,
and may render asslstunco that will ha
valuable."

WAR 'BREVITIES.

Flvo hundred Spaniards were killed
nnd 700 injured by the bombardment of
Manila.

Tho Ninth and Sixty-nint- h New York
regiments ate en route for Chlcka-tnaug- a.

Itepuits from tho stato camps show
that llii.OOO niuii havo been mustered
Into the vuluntL'ur.arniy.

Late advlcus from Hawaii confirm
the statement that the Islund has been
offered to our government as a baso
uf supplies.

The third section ot the train car-
rying Illinois volunteers ran safely
over a burning treble, near Iilrinlng-liHi- u,

Ala. Incendiariljpn Is suspected.
The report that initiations have

been opened for the transfer of the
rhlllpplnes to France by sale or lease,
says a l'arls dlaputoh, Is absolutely
false.

II, G. Wbl t more has been elected
captain of William J. Hrynn's com-
pany. Hryun, Iwvlng withdrawn from
Jhe ounttist beuuuse he oould nut tie
Jected unanimously.

SPANISH DEMAND REFUSED.

Wanted to .Inaroh n Steamer's Mnll,
Hut .linnulfa Authorities Object.

Kingston, 'Jntfinlca, May 26. Tho
Spanish consul here, acting under the
neutrality lihoolnmatlon, asks of tho
colonial nuthofltles the right to search
the steamer Ailula when she arrives nt
Clenfttegos tonight with Amei leans or
any other persons who may have taken
advantage df her to leave that cltjv
He Is In search of dispatches from tho
American hldTikftflliiR lleet to the navy
department Witl of cummunlentlons
from stiles. He avers that on her pre-
vious trip frofli Clenfuegus the Ailula
brought mall (rem the l ulled States
cruiser Marblthead, and he cites tho
Drltlsh lieultlUy clause declr.ilng that
otlkinl illspnlqhes are contraband.

The cololllll authorities, after in-

quiry, replied tlwt no proof existed of
the existence ot official dispatches from
th Marhleh$nU, but only ot the per-
sonal letter bf officers nnd men, which
weie accepted ns an act ot courtesy
for tnalllns here.

The Spanish' consul persisting In his
demand for the privilege to search all
pnekages sealed or unsealed and the
persons of passengers, the colonial
government replied that such a thing
could not be-- allowed without proof of
reasonable pfobRiilllty. The colonial
authoiitles ate understood to have In-

quired in London for advice.

The Pros'i.vtoWnir Assembly.
Winona Lake, Ind., May 25. Consld-ctnbl- e

progress was made yesterday In
the routine business of tho Presbyterian
General Assembly. A message of con-
gratulation was sent to Queen Vlctorlu
on her "Dth birthday, and before ad-
journment a reply was leeched from
Balmoral castle. Dr. Henry C. Mo-

dioli, of Philadelphia, was called to
service with his regiment, the Second
Pennsylvania; ISefore leaving Dr. Me-Co-

addressed the assembly, but con-
fined his remarks to the 'work and
elnlms of tho" Presbyterian Historical
society

A Clover Trick.
It icilninly liiciks like it, hut tliero is leally

mi hick about it. Anybody can try It who
" is l:imo back and weak kidneys, malaiia or
ic'iaoiis troubles. We menu lm can emu
liimwir right away by taking Hlertrie Hi-
lars. TliU nitillciuu tunes up the whole
ysteni, acts as a stimulant to tlio liver nnd
iilneys, is 11 hluud purifier and nervo tonic.

It cures constipation, headache, fainting
'pclU, sleeiiliissno anil melancholy. It is
cutely vegetable, it mild l.ixatlvo, and

the system to Its natural vigor. Try
Hlt'i'trio hitters and bo convinced that they
.ne a miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-l,ed- .

Only 50c. it bottle at A. Wasley's ding
store.

Altl! YOU HOIMJ SOUTH?

I III! SOUTHERN nAII.WAY nilACllIS AM.
PKOMINIINT POINTS.

Don't st.nl South without consulting John
M. Heidi, District Passenger Agent, Southern
liailway, I12S Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
If you cannot call in person, write to him,

viu:n natuhi:
Needs assistance it may bo host to render it
promptly, hut one should remember to use
even tlio most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tho host and mostsimplo and gentle
remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manulacturcd
by tlio California Fig Sytup Co.

Decoration Day Tour to flettysburg.
Tlio Pennsylvania kailroad Company has

for another of its popular seven-da- y

personally-conducte- tours to tho battle-Hel- d

of Gettysburg, I.uray Caverns, and
Washington, to leavo Now York and Phlla-'lelp-

1 by special train Saturday, May 28.
li He, $37.00 from Now York; $21.00 from
Philadelphia, cover.? all ncces-ar- y expenses.
I'.oportionato rates from other points.

For ilinomiios and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 11IH) broad-wa-

New York ; 780 llni.nl street, Newark,
N. J. ; or Geo, W. ISoyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.
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TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUltPASsnil SISIIVIUB OKFEllUt) 1IY TUT.
SOUTIIKIIN KAIMVAY.

Leaving Uroad Street station,
at 11:55 p. m, dully, tho "Southwestern
Untiled," mirryhiK n dining car and tlio

luxiiiloiH Pullman drawing room sleep-In- n

cars, renelies lllrmlnglian tho following
nlshtst 10:10 and arrives nt Memphis the
uoxt morning at 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashevlllc, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tamp 1, Atlanta, Mohlloniid Now Orleans are
also attached to this train. Pullman reser
vations can ho mado in advance ami nil In-

formation obtained hy communicating with
John M. Heal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

"It was almost a nilmclo. llurdock Illood
Bitters ruled 1110 of n terrible, breaking out
all over tho body. I am very grateful." Miss
Inlia FilbridKc, West Cornwall, Conn.

Dcrorntlmi Itny nl Gettysburg.
Memorial l),y. May 30, will he a great day

attlettyshiiig. Imposing ceremonies will ho
performed 011 this historic spot in which
President McKlnley and Ids Gihlnct nto

to take part.
Tlio poitonally-condnclc- tour of tho

Pennsylvania It.ilhiud lo Gettysburg, t.uray,
and Washington, which leaves New Vuik
and Philadelphia May !!S, will nll'ord an
excellent opportunity to visit tho famous
battlefield 011 this occasion. Two iliiya will
ho spent at Gettjsliurg, 0110 nt Lmiiy, and
two nt Washington.

Tho party will be under tho guidance of
0110 of tlio company's experienced tourist
audits. A chaperon, whoo especial charge
uill he unescorted ladies, will accompany tlio
tiip throughout. l!ouim-trl- p tickets, cover-
ing all necessary oxpnsos during the entlio
time absent, will ho sold nt the extremely
ow rale of $27 from New York, $2(1 from

Trenton, $21 from Philadelphia, and pro-
portionate r.itos fiom other points.

For itineraries and full information, apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 broad-wa-

Now York j 7SH broad Street, Newark,
N. J.; or Geo. V. ltoyd. Assistant General
Passenger Agent, llroad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

Tlio South Hint Its Advantages.
Tlio Southern Kallwuy has issued for freo

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-
criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako safennd profit-nbl- o

investments will find tho information
contained therein both valuablo and inter
esting. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. Heall, District Passen-
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pn.

iVonitoe 'sililplitiildlng Consolidation.
Now York, May 25. Iteports received

in this city from London announce the
consolidation of the Cramp Shipbuild-
ing company, of and
Vicker's Sons & Maxim, of Barrow-ln-Furnes- s,

Rngland, Into one great ship-
building concern. This alliance, If per-
fected, and there Is little doubht of Its
being will make one of
the most powerful corporations of Its
kind on either continent. The phin
provides for an Increase in the capacity
of tho Cramps' shipyards by the Intro-
duction of British capital.

irnntK-J.c- Hurled nt Arlington.
Wnshnlgton, May 25. Representative

Brewer, of Alabama, yesterday Intro-
duced a resolution authorizing the en-
tombment of tho remulns of the lato
General Itobert E. Lee and his wife,
Mrs. Mnry Custls Lee, at the Arlington
Natlonnl cemetery (the old Lee home-stead- ),

and the erection ot a monument
to them whenever those having au-
thority to do so aslc for It.
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EXPBLLED PROM HAYTI 1

for lionising to Give. Up Her Scat In
Cliiiroli to tho T'rrslrtont's Wllu.

Port nu Prince, Haytl, May 25, Tho
decree expelling Madame Hetmance
Alfred from Haytl was a surprise to
Hip majority of the foreign colony here,
she having repeatedly asserted that tho
difficulty between her and tho govern-
ment had been settled. Mrs. Sam, the
wife of the president, however, was Im-

placable except tut tho condition that
a complete npology be made to her by
Mndnme Alfred for Ser refusal to yield
to her the seat In the cathedral, on
Kaster Sunday, which she demanded.
Madame Alfred has lived here many
years, and has a profitable business ns
a restaurant keeper. If the decree Is
enforced her financial loss will bo
heavy. It Is certain that the French
government will back up the large
claim which she will be entitled to
make for Indemnity.

There Is considerable sympathy ex-

pressed for Mndame Alfred among the
foreigners here, despite tho fact that
her troubles have arisen from her no-

torious relations with the of
the president. Nearly all Hnytlen wo-

men accept tho fact that their sex In
this country outnumber ti e n. n ah nit
four to one as fully Justifying the c

of polygamy which actually ex-

ists. If she were not the wife of the
president Madame Sam could never
havo compassed the expulsion of Mad-

ame Alfred, who Is merely charged
with being a person, whose
presence Is a menace to good order and
Injurious to tho state.

Yesterday'' Ilimoball Ganiesi,
At Plttsburpr-rittsbu- rg, 4; Philadelphia,

5. At Cincinnati lituo..! n, C; Cincinnati,
P.. At Louisville New York, G; Louisville,
1. At Clovclntid Cleveland, 4; Washing-
ton. 0. At Chlcniro Baltimore, 15; Chl-- i

Hg:o, 13. At St. Louis St. Louis, 12; Bos-Io-

10.

At Toronto Klrst game: Toronto, 12;
Hurfiilo, 1. Second gnmo: Toronto, 7;
IlulTalo, 3. At Montreal Rochester, 5;
Monti cul, 1.

At Lancaster Lancaster, 17; Allen-tow- n,

2.

Bttcklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best salvo In the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hnudb, chilblains, corns, anil
all skin eruptions, ami positively cures piles,
or .ro pay required. It io guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or tnoiiy refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sslo by A. Vaslcy.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And lloivcrs, tlio Hand of Ainellcn, Cali-
fornia.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Polite," which traverses a region of peipetual
sunshine, where snow storms, bli.zards or
high altitudes ato unknown. Pullman first
nml second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Mlssouii, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oiegon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah nnd
Novada, without change. Quick time,

and all tlio comfortsof modern railway
improvements guiraiitccd to All who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
caul, .1. P. McGinn, T. P. Agent. Bill Itail-roa- d

avenue, Khnini, N. Y., or .'!!ll JJroad-wa-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. V. P. Agt.

S. M. Geary, Pierson, MI ., writes: "l)(
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo is tiring mom piles
hero than all other remedies com-

bined. It cures eczema and nil other skin
diseases." 0. II. Kagonhtivh,

Coining ICvcnts.
Juno II. Entertainment and ice cream

festival in tlio P. M. church.
May 31. Ico cream festival under the

auspices of tho St, Mary's GuUd of All
Saints' church, will he hold in tho church
basement. West and Oak streets.

nhvsicians failed tr
soon affording relief, and in a few

Ithe dreadful disease."
-

Blood Disease
Can not be cured by every so-call- ed blood remedy. In fact, there are
few blood remedies that really cure any blood disease. Swift's Specific
(S. S. S.) is absolutely the only one which can have any effect whatever
upon deep-seate- d, real blood diseases. There is not a disease of the
blood, it not how obstinate, which it does not promptly reach
and permanently cure. The ereatest claims for S. S. S.
are made by those whom it has cured.

THROWN FROM A HORSE.
Mr. H. Kulin, of Marion, Kits., writes : "A few years ago my

granddaughter, Hertha Whitwood, was thrown from a horse, sus-
taining a contusion of the scalp, which resulted in blood poisoning.
For more than a vear there were rimninrr wnrivi nn her bcnrl nml

childhood

was

,,ulscasc'

I'liilndolphla,

must

Philadelphia,

accomplished,

matters

the treatment of

of

was curcti entirely,

YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Glenn, 1563 Dudley St., Cincinnati, writes: "From
was afflicted with a terrible itching skin disease, for

been treated constantly for years. My entire body
with blotches, and some of the best physicians in this

endeavored to cure me. S. S. S. is the onlv remedv enual
nwcver, lor it lias cured me completely, and I shall never cease prais- -

ABLAZE WITH

troublesome

Miss Ada of Alamo, Tenn., says: " I have
suffered agonies with bone erysipelas; one of my limbs became
so inflamed that it had to be lanced constantly. The best phy-
sicians treated me for three years, and I was finally declared

" incurable. Some one suggested S. S. S., and the first bottle
. made an Six bottles effected a cure, leavinrr

skin and without sign

COVERED WITH SORES.

Mr. II. L. Myers, 100 Mulberry Street, Newark, N. J writes:
" For.two years my body was covered with a mass of itching sores
caused by impure blood, which gave me incessant pain, I was
given various treatment, but got worse steadily, the best physicians
being unable to relieve me. A few bottles of S. S. S. cured me

and I am sure it has no equal as a blood remedy."

Purely

ERYSIPELAS.
Wainwright,

improvement.

completely,

Swift's Specific is the only purely vegetable
blood guaranteed to contain not
a nartir.le of mprninr nntncli nrcfntV

7srrAr '11 otner harmful mineral ingredient. cures
V" & LeiDie blood di5ea$e- - Tliere ls NotllIns Half as

La Grippe,
followed by Heart Disease, Cured by

DR. MILES' HEART CURE.

! 1

P. 0. 0. PllCIiTfl, of Wlntcrwt, lowt,
Inventor and mnnutiu- - i i . f
PhtiUs' Cafoty WlillHetreo Corp!.-

vvltwiof IV. lilies' Heart Cnro. "Vi.dw i
asiisn attack ot Ijaflrlppo left, rco w! '' i

rnk hf.nrt. I. hart run down In . i" 't to
iserkkt ami bone. Icouktn'n "nl; ".

down for emothcrbu; spells; fruition!, slu t
darting pulna null palpitation caus.-.- i a r --

stantfearof sudden death, nothing coi-i.- l

Indues mo to remain away front home u r
,ilfht. My local physician rrescrlheil Dr.
SHI. i' tleaifcOuroandin a few days I was
.ibis io sleep 7cll end tho pains grniually
le' .stied, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tl doses, having gained llftccn po'intl.i, nr.d
a,. i now feeling hotter In uvcry ray t) i I
ki-v-o for years

ft. Miles'
p.. ? sold by
malt llh.lu. I, rmafffVA

Ruaranteo. fust bottle K'IsSltOir-- J

i .vsftco. Address, yjj& Vv. 533
Dlt. M IbErf MKUIOAI, CO., Elkhatt, lud.

Philadelphia 8t
Reading Railway

-- n Ti irrl Coal No Smoke

IN JCKl'KtTT MAY 15th,

TiatnH leftvo Hlicunmbmli nn Iollovn:
Koj New Ycirk via PlilladUplila, wiiek iluvs,

7 at) 3 rl a. in., 12 27, 3 111 nml 0 07 p. in.
K,tr New Yoik via Miiuch Chmnc, wuok ihin,

7:i0n. m., 12 27 and 3 10 p. in.
for Uvaillng and Philadelphia, week dayii,

7 .'SO, 9 M n.m.. Vi 27, 0 10 anil 07 p. i
Vi.r l'ottuvuie, wreK uay, y au, yoi a. in.,

12 27, 3 IP, G 07 and T 2 p. in.
Pur Tainnnlin anil Mabiinov City, week Oava.

7 IM, 9 -! a. in., 12 VI 310 and C 07 V,

lor vi iiuamnpon, cunnurv aim j,uwifliuri;,
veek days, 11 30 a. in., 12 27, 7 2,'i v. in
Pur Mahanoi Plane, wcekilays, 7 30, 0 51, 11 30

a. in., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07. 7 25, 9 55 p. m.
lro: Aiiniana and biiamoicin, weeic dayu, t nu,

1130 a. m., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 725 and 9 55 p. m.
For llaltlmore, Waslilneton and the Wedt via

11. It. H., throUKh trains lea"! lteaillilg
I'erinliiiil. PbliiwlelDhla. (P. AH. D K.) at S2ii.
7 55, II 2ti ft. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. I. .Hint'layi,
J 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 3 10 and 7 27 p. in. Aditt-tlon-

tialliB from Twenty-fourt- h ami Chest
inn s piniiou, wees oajB, iufo a. in. uu,

2 If H 10 i. lit. HimJaj'H, 1 III, 8 23 p. 111.

TItAINH FOn 8H1.NAN110AII
Leave New Yurk via Philadelphia week

.n a, 12 15, 4 SO. 8 00, 11 30 a. 111., and 1 15. I SO.
'J 00 p.ir..

Leave iscw ork via iilaiich Chunk, cck
iluyx, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 p. m.

Plillndoltiblii, Ucndlij Terminal, week
3 lo. s Jii 10 21 a. in. and 13(1, 1(6 p. hi.

lH?avo Itei'tlnu, week dayn, 7 00, IUUS, h, m.
12 15, I 17 ft 00 ti. m.

Iji'ino 1'nUivllle, week daya. 710, 7 10 a. in..
12 au I 10, 0 10 and 0 50 p. m.

Iavo Tamaqua, week days. 8 3G, 1123 a. in.,
I l'.l, 1 50, 7 20 p. in.

Leave Mahanoy City, week daya, 9 05, 1147
a. m., 2 82, 5 12, 0 21, 7 41 p. m

Ieav-- Mahanoy IMano, week daya. 080, 0 25.
10 25. 1159 a. m 2 11, 5 32, 6 41,7 57, pin.

Leave Wlllliiniiort, week days, 7 42, 10 01 a,
in.. 1231 and 1 00 p, m.

ATI ANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut etreet warf nnd

South ntrret whaif for Atlantlo City.
Wcplnlays Kzpreu, 9 00 a. ni., 2 00, (3 00

Saturilava only), 1 00. 5 00 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, SCO a. in., 5 15, 6 80 p. m. Hundaya
HirprcsH, 9 00, 10 00 a. m. Accominodatlon, 8 00
n. iu., 1 15 p. in,

PeturnliiK leavo Atlantlo City depot, corier
Atlnntlo anil Arkanai avenues.

V ickOayB ISjprCBS, 7 3.5, 9 00 a. ni., 3 30, 5 30
p.m. Accommodation, 4 25, K 15 a. iu. 40-- p.m.

Silliilaya Kxpri'BB, 4 00, 6 30, 8 00 p. m. Av.
eomiHidiitlon, 7 15 n. m., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Cam on all exnreHR trains.
vor further liiforniatlon, apply to nrnrcBt

l'l.iladi'lphiii null Ucndlntr Hallway ticket agent
ur aihlresB
I. A. MVKIUAUIl, Knsoti J. Wkkkh.

Cen'l Kupt, (len'l Pasn'r Act..
Henilinir Terminal, Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania
H RAILROAD.

HniUYKIT.T, DIVIHtON.

Mav 15, 1328.

Tralna will leave Bt.cnumtoaii after the anotc
date for WlgEiiiH, lllllicrton, Krackvll'o ,i,--
Water, Ht. Clair, I'ottivllle. jramhurK, Kcauiij
Pottstown, I'luit'iilxvlllc. Norrlfltown a' li TV
aelphla (jlr'.ad street Btntlon)nt C li uuii 8 15
a. ni., 2 02, 6 10 p )u. on week ilaya. HuiidaB,
8 15 n. in., 4 V5 p. in.

Tialus leavo Frackvlllu for Hhenandnah a!
7 36, il40il. m. and .115, 7 3(1 r. Humlay,
11 01 a. m. am! 5 10 p. m.

leave Pottivllle for Hhenaiiibiiih (la Krack
villo 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p.m. Suniujr
10 3, a. in., 5 20 p. m.

Liavo J'htlailclplita, (Broad street Btslion) fot
Shenandoah at 8 85 a. in., 4 IU p. m. week daya.
Huudays Rave at 6 50 nnd 0 23 a. ni

I.e. .vu llroad street ktatlun, Phlladclphlfc fitSea tllri, ABhury Park. Ocean drove, I m
Ilranih, unil Intermediate ntatloiiii, r JO,
ll.lt, a. in., 3.30 and 4.00 p. in. week-Uny-

Leavo llroad Street SUtlou, I'hlladaluhla,

FOIl NKW YOItK.
UiprcBi, Wlek-day- 8 20, 4 On, 4 60 5 15, 6 50

7 33, Ha, 960, 1021 (DlnliiK Car), JUKI a. in.
12 CXI noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. u.
DIlllllKCarB), 1 40, 2 30 (DllllllK Car) 8 20, 850.
4O0,5no,5 50(I)lnlnCar), 6 00, 7 02,713 (Din-In- n

Car), 10 On p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays,
3 IX', 4 05, 4 50 6 15, 8 20, 0 50, 10 21, (DIdIiir
Car), 1135 a. in., 12 33, i 05 t Dining Car) 280
(Dining Car), 100 (Limited) I 22(I)liilnu Car),
5 20.5 56, (DllllllK Car) 635, 702,7 43, DllllllK
Car 10 Ml p. in., 13 01 night.

Kxprc for llobton without change, 11 00a m.,
weuk-ihiy- and 7 13 p. m., dally.

WAR1I1NOTON AND Till! SOUTH.
For Il.illlmorii nnd Washington. 3 60, 7 20, 8 32,

1020 II 23. a. m. 1209,1231 (1)1, .Inn Car), 112
IDInhiK Car, 3 18, 4 41, 16 25 t'ongref
slonal Limited, Dining Car, 6 17. C.Vi l)ln-In- g

Car, 7 31 Dining Car p. in , and IJ 05
night week daya. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, II 23,
a. iu., 1209, 1 12, Dining Curl 4 41, 520 Con --

grexHlmml Limited, Dining Car, 6 65 Dining
Carl, 781 Dining Cur p. m. and 1205 night.

Pur Italtliuorc, 9 12 a in, 2 01
mid I 01 p in week daya, 5 0.1 and II 16 p in dally.

I'O It ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad Hirect hUtiou via Delaware rlvei

brlilge I'.xires, 9 20 n in, 7 05 p. m. dully.Iae Alarlii I siuet Warf KipitBi, 9Wn iu.
200, (.lOISiturdiiysouly), 100, 6 0) p.m. Sun-thi-

8 15 un a. iii (iitt'oniuiiMhtllou ISOnnil
SOUp. m.)

1'or Cnpo May, Anglusca, Wlldwood and Hull jlh iii h. sea IhIu City, Ocef u City, Avalon and
Stono Harbor HxpriHB, 900 li. in,, 400, p. ni.wn k days. Silinlayii, 9 00 a. in,

I'ur Somcrs Point Kipie-- n, !)03, a. m., 2 00,
100, 5 00, p. ui. week days Sun'days, 8 45 a. in.and 9 11 p iu.
I II lIl'ICIIIKMIK, .1, u Woon,

(li'u'l Manucrr. llnui I'ms'n'r At
IriilHons of Dollars

Qo up in tiiiuko overy year. Take u
risks but ijot your liousea, slock, fu
nituio cUt?, Insured In ilrst-elas- s r
liable companies as roprcBonted hy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Ajrsnt
South Jardln Ht

Aln Life amlAocldentM CompanU

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a vi lve! soilness of tlio skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbor? who use Pozzoni'd
Complexion j'owder.


